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CAP. CXXIV.

An Act further to provide foi defraying the expense of
the River Police at Quebec.

[Assented to 101h lune, 1857.1

HEREAS by the first section of the Act passed in the Preamble.
Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her

Majesty's Reign, and chaptered twenty-five, it is provided, that 14,15V.c 25
the Master or Commander of every Vessel of the burthen of cite-
one hundred tons or more, entering at the Port of Quebec
from any, Port or place situate beyond the Eastern limits of
this Province, or clearing at the said Port of Quebec forany
Port ,or place situate beyond the Eastern limits of this Pro-
vince, shall, over .and above ail other sums payable under any
Act or Law now in force or hereafter to be enacted, pay to the
Collector of -Her Majesty's Customs at' the Port of Quebee,
a sum equal tothree farthings for every ton of the registered
measurement of such Vessel; And whereas it bath become
necessary to increase the said tonnage duty in order to secure
the greater efficiency and usefulness of the said Police Force :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The Master or Commander of every such Vessel as aforesaid, The duty n-
shall pay to the said Collector in addition to the sum of three creased
farthings for every ton of the measurement thereof, the further
sum of one farthing for every ton of such measurement.

Il. Ai and every the provisions of the above mentioned Act The said Act
shall apply to this Act, and to the moneys to be raised by the a othe

authority thereof. duty.

CAP. CXXV.

An Act to divide the Quebec Turnpike Roads into two
separate Trusts, and to make other*provision relative
thereto.

[Assented to 10t .Tune, 1857.]

WNHTEREAS it is expedient to place the Turnpike Roads in Preamble.
the neighbourhood of the City of Quebec and the works

therewith connected, under two separate sets of Trustees, the
Roads and works on the North side of the River St. Lawrence
to be under one set, and those on the South side of that River
to be under tbe other set: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts*as follows:
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The Quebec 1. For and notwithstanding any thing in the Ordinance and

Teurnpike Acts hereinafter mentioned or any of them, or in any other Act

Roais and or Law, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by
Workse may order in Council, to determine and declare, that upon, from and

into two after a day to be therein named, the Turnpike Roads, Bridges,
and other works in the neighbourhood of the City of Quebec

made, purchased or improved by, or otherwise subject to the

management, powers, or control of the Trustees of the Quebec

Turnpike Roads, unler the authority of the Ordinance of the Le-

gislature of Lower Canada passed in the fourth year of Her Ma-

Acts relating jesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the

theretu: iniprovement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and

4 V. e. 7, leading to t/e City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that pur-
pose, or under the authority of the several Acts of the Pariament

of this Province amending and extending the same, that is to

say, the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth

4,5 V c 72 years of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered seventy-two,-the
8 V. C. 55, Act passed in the eighth year of Hèr Majesty's Reign and

9 V. c. 68, chaptered fifty-five,-the Act passed in the ninth year of Her

12 V. c. 115, Majesty's Reign and chaptered sixty-eight,-the Act passed m

the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered one

13, 14 V. c. hundred and fifteen,-the Act passed in the Session held i the

102, thirteenth and fourteerith years of Her Majesty's Reign and

14, 15 V. cc. chaptered one hundred and two,-the Acts passed in the Session
132-133, lield in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign

and chaptered, respectively, one hundred and thirty-two and

16 V. c. 235, one hundred and thirty-three,-the Act passed in the sixteenth

year of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered two hundred and

18 V. c. 160. thirty-five,-and the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her

Majesty's Reign and chaptered one hindred and sixty,-shall

be divided into two seoarate Trusts, those of them which lie on

the North side of the River St. Lawrence to be under the sole

control, direction and management of Trustees to be called the

North Shori Quebec North Shore Turnpike Road Trustees, and those of them

Trust. which lie on the South side of the said River to be under the

sole control, direction and management of Trustees to be called

South Shore the Quebec South Shore Turnpike Road Trustees ; and upon,
'Trust. from and after the day so appointed the said Order shall take

effect, and the said Roads, Bridges and works shall be divided
into two Trusts accordingly.

Appuintment Il. At any time after such Order in Council as aforesaid shall

hof the Trus- ave been ruade and published, it shall be lawful for the Gov-

tees. ernor to appoint, during pleasure, not exceeding five persons, to

be, upon and after the day appointed as aforesaid for the division
of the said Roads and works into two Trusts, the Quebec North,
Shore Turnpike Road Trustees-and not exceeding five persons,.
to be, upon and after the said day, the Quebec South Shore Turn-

pike Road Trustees, and upon the said day the present Trustees
of the Quebec Turnpike Roads shall cease to be such Trustees.,
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Ili. Upon and after the said day, each of the said sets of Each Trust to,

Trustees shall be a body corporate by the narne hereinbefore liea Corpora-.

assigned to it, and shall have the same powers, duties, rights twers
and liabilities with regard to the Roads, Bridges and other

works under their control, as are now vested in the Trustees of

the Quebec Turnpike Roads with regard to the samó ; and ail Former Acts

the provisions of the Ordinance and Acts liereinbefore men- and Ordinance

tioned shall apply as they now do, except in so far as they are
altered by or1may be inconsistent with this Act.

IV. All property moveable or immoveable vested imMe- Transfr of

diaielybefore the day last rnentioned inthe Trusteesof the Quebec propcrty,&c.,

Turnpike Roads, and being on the North shore of the River St. heaNe.

Lawrence, shall, upon and after the said day, be transferred to

and vested in the Quebec North Shore Turnpike Road Trustees,
and all such property lying on the South shore of the said

River, shall then be transfe.rred to and vested in the Quebec
South Shore Turnpike Road Trustees ; 'and cach of the said

Corporations shall have full power and authority to receive or

recover from any former Trustee or other person or party whom-
soever, any property hereby vested in it.

V. The North Shore Trustees shall be liable for the principal. Nor:h Shore

and interest of all Debentu res issued by the Trustecs ofthe Quebec iable for exist-

Tarnpike Roads, and for all debts and liabilities of the said iug Deben-

Trustees contracted before the day to be appointed as aforesaid tures, c. and

for the separation of the Trusts; and all suits and proceedîngs &uit,.., t
then pending by or against the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike former Trus-

Roads, or to which they shall be parties, shall be continued to tees.

judgment or after judgment until finally completed, by or

against the said Norik Si'Drc Trustees, and they shail be parties
thereto, and their corporate name shall be substituted therein for

that of the former Trustees, as of course, without any formality

or proceeding whatever; Provided always, that whenever the Proviso : sur-

said South Shore Trustees shall have any balance remaining in Plus of ro-

their hands out of the Revenues arising from the roads and works nesu ror

under their control, after paying the expenses of completing, Trus to bc

maintaining and mranaging the said roads and works, and the buorto

interest on the Debentures they shall have issued under the autho- Trust.

rity of this Act, and the principal thereof, they shall pay over such
balance to the said North Shore Trustees, as an aid towards
enabling them to pay the interest and principal of the Deben-
tures issued by the said Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads,
before the passing of this Act; And provided further, that notung Proviso: Act

herein contained shall prejudice or affect any hypothec or lien the lien of
which any creditor of the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike creditors of

Roads may have upon any property hereby vested in the South former Trust.

Shore Trustees, for any debt contracted before the separation
of the Trusts, but the same may be enforced against such

property under any judgment against the said North Shore
Trustees, as if the property were vested in that Trust.



Roads placed V. The Roads and works aforesaid, shal remain under
under control the charge of the said Trusts respectively, - those on the
ofthe Trus- North shore of the Si. Lawrence under that of the North
tees.tees. 1 Shore Trust, and those on the South shore under 'that of the
Proviso Sout Shore Trust; Provided always, that either of the said
Roads, &c., Trusts ma Nvith the consent of the Goveror in Council
may be given o
up to the Mu- Place for repair and maintenance any the said roads and
niciralities, works, or.any part thereof, under the control of the Municipa-
under Order i lities in hich they lie, either altogether or during the Winter
Council.nCuuni!.season, or during the Suimmer season; and such R.oads shal

then, either altogether or during the period of the year for which
they shahl be so given up, be under the control of such Muni-
cipalities, and shall be maintained by the 'persons mvho are: or

How main- shah be bound by procès-verbal made or to be made by the
taine d whentie whven said Municipalities,. and which the said Municipalities shall
s givenup be bound to make, to maintain the same; and no tols sha
&c.

be paid to the respective trusts on the Roads or part thereof
s0 I)laced for repaix and maintenance under the control of the
said Municipalities, during the period for which they shall be

May be again abandoned te the Municipality ; but such roads and works or
placed under any of them, so abandoned for the purposes aforesaid, May be
control of the again placed under the centrol and management of the Trustees
Trustees. for that shore of the St. Lawrence on which they lie, by any

Order or Orders in Council to be made for that purpose, and
Tors shao be levied thercon, and they shat be otherwhis

Proviso. deait -%vith as if they had neyer been abandoned ; Provided.
always, that in no case sha e scb roads or works, or any art
thercof, cease to be the property of the said Trusts respectively,
as mthe case may be.

Turnpike p VII. The said Trusts, respectively, may place the Turnpike
Gates, &c. Gates on the Roads under, their control, at suh places as tey

shall think fit, and may place Preventive Gates at such places
Proviso: in as they may deem expedient; Provided that thosepersonsi wht e
favor of per- reside between the principal Turnspie Gates and the RPreventive
sons resident
between cer- Gaies shall not be bound to pay tohl at such Preventive Gates
tain gates. and the Trastees may enter into any equitable a rrangemen

sith any person living betwe d o or close to any
Gate, as to any aeinption from or reduction of tols in his
favour at any Gate or Gates, hich they may dee right te

Proviso: in prevent injustice or hardship ; Provided also, that any pers on
favor of per- living between the Montmorency Bridge or,,River and any
sons residino y
near Monr Turnpike Gate ion, the Beauport Road fat which Tols shall be

aorency levied for passing the dsaid Bridge, shau not be able t To
Brid.e, on passing uthe said Gater; and the exemption from ToIl uner

this section shal include ail carnages, animals and things
belongi g te thepersons s exepted.

]Loan for re- VIII. The Nortlt -Sltore Trustees are,,hereby empo .wered to
Poiso.teborrow a sum fot exceeding four thousand five hundredpounds
Bridge. currency, for the purpose f repaiing the Bridge overr theRiver

Montmorency or buil ding a new one, and to issue Debentures: for
the
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the sum so borrowed, the principal and interest whereof shall be
payable out of and be the first charge upon the Tolls and Reve-
nues of the said Bridge, after the payment hereinafter mention-
ed to the minor children of Ignace Côté and Magdeleine
Drouin.

IX. The said North Shore Trustees are hereby empowered Further loan
to borrow a sum pot exceeding five thousand five hundred may be raised

pounds, currency, for the purpose of paying Charles Rhéaurm b ort
the sum due to him, and the interest due in July, 1857, on tees.
Debentures heretofore issued by the Trustees of the Quebec Turn-
pike Roads, and other expenses incurred or to be incurred by
them; but the Debentures to be issued under this section shall
have no preference over any Debentures issued by the Quebec
Turnpike Road Trustees, nor shall this issue thereof affect or
impair any privilege or preference attached to any former
Debentures.

X. The said North Shore Trustees shall, out of the Tolls Provision for
and Revenues ofethe Montmorency Bridge, or in default thereof mior hilde,

of I. Côt6 and
out of any other moneys that may come into their hands not his wife.
specially appropriated by law to any other purpose, pay to each
of the six ininor children of Ignace Côté and Magdeleine
Drouin, his wife, the sum of ten pounds yearly, from the day
of the death of their said father and mother by the fall of the
Montmorency Bridge, until they shall respectively attain tle
age of majority.

XI. The said South Shore Trustees are hereby ermpowered Loan to be
to borrow a sum not exceeding seven thousand pounds, for the raise by

South Shore-
purpose of completing the Roads and improvements now ac- Érustees.
tually commenced, and which will be under their control; and
to issue Debentures for the sums so'borrowed, the principal and
interest whereof shall be payable out of the Tolls and Revenues
of the Roads and works under the control of the said Trustees,
after paying the expentses of maintaining and managing the
said Roads and works.

XII. The said South Shore Trustees are hereby empowered Further loan
to borrow a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, for the tn be raised

purpose of building a Bridge over the River Chaudière, and to
issue Debentures for the sum so borrowed the principal and
interest whereof shall be payable out and be the first charge
upon the Tolls and Revenues of the said Bridge.

XIII. The principal and interest of Debentures to be issued Provision as
under the ithàrity of this At, may be made payable either in o an
sterling or currency, and either in this Province or elsewhere, Detntures.
and thesaid"Débenturesmay be negotiated and disposed of by
the said Trustees, with the consent of the Governor in Coun-
cil in such way and on such terms as rma seem most advan-
tageous to thé interests of the said 'Trusts; but the interest

30 thereon
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Rate ofin- thereon shall not exceed the rate of six per cent per annum;
Lerest limited. And all provisions of the Acts hereinbefore mentioned, appli-

cable generally to Debentures issued by the Trustees qf the
Quebec Turnpike Roads, shall apply to Debentures to be issued
under this Act, in so far as they may not be inconsistent

Proviso: Pro- herewith ; Provided always, that the Province shall not
vince mot to guarantee or be liable for the, principal or interest of any de-

bentures issued under this Act, nor shall any moncy be
advanced or paid therefor out of the Provincial Funds.

Trustees to
account to
Board of Au-
dit.

XIV. The Trustees to be appointed under this Act shall be
deemed officers accountable for public moneys under the Act
to secure the more efficient audit of Public Accounts, and
shall lay their accoants before the Board of Audit in such form
and at such time and with such vouchers, as the said Board
shal direct, and shall be subject to all the provisions of the said
Act.

Public Act. XV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. C XXVI.

An Act to anend the Act to provide for the manage-
ment and improvement of the Harbour of Montreal
and the deepenirg of the Ship Channel between
Montreal and Quebec.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS defects have been found to exist in the details
18 V. c. 143 of the Act eighteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and

forty-three, for the management and improvement of the Harbour
of Montreal and the deepening of the Ship Charnelbetween the
said Harbour and the Port of Quebec, which in some respects
diminish its efficiency for the purposes therein contemplaied,
and it is expedient to amend the same : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Commission- I. In addition to the purposes, which are in and by the saiders to make
By-aws for Act declared to be the purposes for which the Corporation of
the control the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal may make By-laws
over the ice in under its provisions, the said Corporation shall have powerthe Harbour Croain hv
ia winter, also to make By-laws for the control of the ice in the said

Harbour in the Winter season, and of the cutting the same and
of the deposit upon the sane of any substance or matter what-
ever and of the situation and boundaries of. any roads thereon;

For allotting and also for the' allotment of berths in the said Harbour to any
sels, &c. Steamer or other Vessel, or to any regular line of Steamers, or

other Vessels, either on each trip of such Steamer or other
Vessel, or for the whole business season; and also for the
allotting, letting or leasing any lot or lots, space or spaces or

portions
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